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feel in ChriRt. Mako your ieiglbor botter for
having talked witi him. Make overyone botter
for having nimowi you. Make the world bottor
for having lived in it. Brothren, our influence
does not end with our life nor ils effect with tine.
Eternity, mayhap, shall itear lte cries of anguish of
those made worso by our example. The courts of
hoavvi, mayhap, shalli resound with the liallolumjalis
of praiso by those made botter by conduct or pre-
cept. The invisible spirit of Satan glides steaithily
into our life, and fron this citadel of power casts
bis poisonous darts into the arena of life. As ithe
invincible Romans of old it builds its walls of
destruction parallel with our highest and noblest
dofense, and froin titis taintamiount olevation, with
overy engiine of sin, ondeavors te destroy eOur
spiritual fortress or pull down our fortifications.
We cannot plant our feot on a single rock of
spiritual truth but the machinations of our emnomy
will he directed against is, and the mono conspici-
ous tho truth the more liable to attack, but lie
more certain ire arc of victory. he devil works
wilth means m over withorit thei. If he lias any
speciml work tu do ho selects an agent best calcu-
lated te perfori that work, and it must e said
with truth that lie always makes a j dicious selce-
tien. Satan's agents are nettr rdle. Did theo
Saints of God extibit ait equai zeal their labor of
love would produmco more and butter results ; but
often Lite Christian's seuming triumph is se mingled
with satanic influence that tie botter part bolongs
te the adversary. JACK,

IS IF WOR7'll LIVING?

We are continually hearing tite question, "Is
life Worth living ' WC know that those who fail
to do their duty in this life it is indeed a failtro.
"If in this life only, we have hope in Christ, we
are of ai mon most miserable." But if we are
striving for some higher joys, and brigluter hopes,
which oxceeds any pleasuîro thlat earti cau givo,
we cau tr-ly say it is wrorth living. Our daily lives
shbold he devoted in doing acts for Christ, ne
matter how sinahl or humble they may seem to uts,
it may be done te a groat purpose. It shouîld be
Our greatest aim te save those who have no lope ie
the eternal life that awaits us. They may say how
can wve attain overlasting life? Christ says, "I am
the way, the truth, and lio lifa, by ite if any mai
enter in, he shall b saved." "Neither is thoro
salvation in any other; for there is none otheý
riante under Heaion civent among man wlereby we
must be saved." We cannot fully realize tei great
love of Christ, in giving His life for us, "that we
throuiglu Hit mighitt not perish, but have everlast-
ing life; for greater 1rvo hath nc man than this,
that a man lay down his life for his friends." And
we know Christ did this for uis, and comes the
great question, what are wo doing in retitrni for
this unîspeakable love ? though we should devote
our lives wholly in working for IHim, it would be
small in comtparisnn te wiat He lias done. Wc
can truly say with the Apostle Pauti, "Blessed bo
God, oren the Father of ouîr Lord Jesus Christ, the
Father i.f mercies, and the God of ail comfort."
What woueld this life be without this "Father of
iercics," who bath, and is at the present timne, be.
stowing so many thousands of blessings upon uts,
who) are so unworthy to receive tbem 1What is
life to them who cannot go te this Father of cen-
fort, whon afflictinIus are put uipon them ? Te tlemt
may he said life is net worth hving, for te gain tho
whole world would be a poor exeliange for a happy
life through eternity. Life is enly lifo when it is
fillod with the spirit of life, which ia Christ. May
we ail seek te gain oternal riches above, knowing
te them who by patient continuanco in well-doing,
seek for glory-immnortality--oternal life.

ANNIE A. Cor.z
Miltoni, April, 180-,

SUMIERSIDE LETTER.

Havo you had the "'la grippo 1" This is a com-
mon question on this Island, and indeed te miany
it is a sad one. Few bouses have escaped its
ravages ; many homes baing loft desolato. In the
last CIRnISTAN brief mention was Imado of the
death of two of the most prominent mon in the
congregatious with which I have to do. Tho tirat
was Bro. Bon. Haywood, of Tignish, who died
March 3rd. Many who read this will romember
him as a man of largo boart, whose heart and
pockot scomed always open to tho call of the gospel.
ObeyingL the gospel late in lifo ho seomed to want
te help it while he lived, and oven in death he
wisled to have some of his mneam go to the support
of the gospel, for in his will tho church was not
forgotten. le will e missuei by the church, by
the community and-need I say it-by tho sorrow-
ing wid -w aud family. How wo sha liait that day
when Jesus will take ail bis îansoenid ones home,
and wo shall sec those we loved on earth, and
thoso tears shahl bu wiped away and wo shall e
forovor with the Lord. As we laid him te rest in
Iho littie gravoyard at Geenmount, thc rain falling
to keep company with our tears, wo thouglht of the
time when that grave would open and we should
sec him again, net in the body of clay but in an
iimmortal body like tinto the Son of God's.

The second whoro death was noticed was Bro.
John Lord, of Tryon. Ho had been an eider in
the church there for many years, in fact I do net
know but what ho had been an eider since its
organization. lIe was always at his post. His
tino and his money, as well as his heart, wtere de-
voted te the establishment of truth. Mon of
means might learen a lesson front him in the fact
that he spent a great deal in lelping other churches.

Tho tendency of tho day is : if wo get the
preaching we will pay the money, etc., but Bro.
Lord was net of this stamp. He acted on the
principle of not letting his right band know what
his left baud did. Ho had net been very healthy
for a long time, and this vinter he seemed worse
than usual. But still wo did not expect he would
ho taken away, and when the summons came for
me te attend the funeral it cane quite unexpected-
ly. There was a very largo gathering of friends
and relatives at the funeral. Afterward I went
back to the bouse and spent a few hours ivith
Sister L'rd and her only dautghter, who withl her
luisband and littlo girl, lives with tlem. 3oth
Sister Lord and ber dauhiter bore up bravely
under this heavy trial. How feeble wo are in our
efforts te sympathizo and comfort. How unch wo
woumld like to say and do, but, alas! wo fail.

Then carne the news of Bro. John B. Wallace
being dead. As I thought of the hours spent in
bis couipany, and of lits earnest talk about the
interests of the Master, I could hardly realize iL to
he true. And then Sister Wallace and "Lonnoy"
and "Eîinico" and the rest of tho fauily, how
lonoly they must b. Yes, one by one.

1 spent one Lord's day ini Charlottetown lately
and lad good meetings. The brethren there are
caking hold with fresh vigor and have started a
Sunday-school and young people's prayer meeting.
Thoy are corresponding with a preaching brother
in the United States with a view toward sccuring
his services.

Our work in Summersido is g.ing on quietly.
Wo had the ploasure of listening te Mrs Hunt
lecturing hom a few weeks ago on "Scientific
Temperance." Sho excels any female speaker I
over lcard. I sat besido her while shle was speak-
ing, net mOre than eight feet from ber anyhow,
and I watched every motion, and although thc
hall was largo and thera were over a thousand
persons present, yet sihe was heard distinctly in

overy part of tho building, and that without any
particutlar effort on lier part. Tho subject matter
of ber discourse was also good. Sho dealt with
liard facts. Thoro were no anecdotec te amuso,
ior yot any harrowing dotaile of the drunkard's
woe In tact iL wns a real temporanco lecture.
Shte aims te induco the difieront Legislative bodies
of our provinces to pass laws making scientific tom.
perance a necessary branci of oducation in our
schools along with hygiene and physiology. May
8ho succeed.

Bro. Johun F. Baker, of Charlottetown, wor.
shipped with uts last Lord's day.

Beforo closing I must toll you that while in
Charlottetown I called te sec Dr. Knox, and I
know it wlilt interest bis maiy friends te know that
lie is well and hearty and still takelan interest in
the workings of the churches in the provinces.

Summilerside, P. E. I.
W. H. BARnixO.

1IANTS CO., N. S., LETITR.

I over read with interest tho items of nows in
'T7ax. CiuSTIN fronI the churches, and think we
should all be roady to do our part for the intorest
of that department of the paper.

It lias been a dark winter with us in somo respects
in this county. Thre suddon and unexpected death
of John B. Wallace bas loft a blank in Our ranks
which it is liard to fill. That sad event bas been
followed by munch sickness and other deaths in quick
succession, and I fear the end is not yet roached.

On March 25th, at the age of sixty-thrco, died
Sister Aubray, wife of Bro. James Aubray. fer
mom'>orship was in tho East Rawdon church.
Many years ago sho obeyed the Gospel, and lived
and died in the hope of eternal life. She was a
faithful wife, and was well esteemed by the church
and in the community in which shle lived. Our
brother knows whence te draw comfort in bis heur
of boreavement.

At the age of sixty, March 30th, died William
Wallace, leaving a widow, four daughters and one
son to motrn his death. That ho was a good man
need not he told te any who know him. When
young ho obeyed the Gospel, and at the time of his
death was a faithful deacon of the East Rawdon
church. He was amiable, kind and true in ail the
relations and obligations of life. May He that
comforts thoso who are cast down give te the widow
and children the consolation they will most need.

April 17th, died Sister McDonald, wife of Bro.
Benj. McDonald, at the age of fifty-seven. Duiring
ber sickness, which lasted over three weeks, though
ber sufferings were at rimes severe, thoy were
borne with fortitude and complote resignation te
the will of God. She was a consistent momber of
the church at West Gore, and faithful te ber duities
as a wife and mother. The husband and daughters
will keenly feel their loss, but will remember that
they sorrow net as those who have no hope.

Sickness and deaths, and tic season of the year
have worked unfavorably for carrying forward our
church work, but indications, I trust, are beginniig
te look more favorable, and we are hoping and
praying that a brighter day will soon dawn upon
us. Our meetings are becoming larger and more
interesting. Last evening two came forward te
confess thoir faith in Christ, and othors, I hope,
are net far from the kingdom.

It is greatly to he desired that with the opening
of the season thera will b a general awakening of
intercet and carnest determination in ail our
churches in theso provinces to inake this year, with
the blessing of God, one of great victories for
Christ and the church.

While writing the foregoing, I have received
word of the death of another of our number, which
I here record. April 18th, aged forty-six, Sister
Elizabeth A. Harvoy. The doceased was unmar-
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